
Smart 1 Silberbera:

A Great Event

Our Semi

Foreshadowed.

CLEARANCE SALE

Starts Wednesday, Jan. 17.

To those who are unacquainted with this importai t mer-

chandising event we offer the following explanation: Twice

a year, at the close of each season, January and July, we in-

augurate a general cleaning up sale, at which Uine prices are

reduced all over the house, the object being to effect a quick

riddance of all surplus stocks. Reductions ar6 big and mer-

chandise offered the best. If you are in Deed of anything at all

Do Not Fail to Attend.

This Sale Positively Closes January 2tli.

Be od band opening day or as soon as possible. Each

succeeding day naturally sees the assortments cut down, and

in many instances closed out entirely.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.
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THE SCHOOL RESULTS.

A MAN.

Hla Kmme Wan Lncarna, and Had
a I'rrnlinr Experience.

"In of my voyages from Cupe
Town to England," writes a traveler,
''I shared cabin with a peculiar
man, whose name Lazarus.
made me that lie should (lie.
(luriug the voyage I would prevent
lmrlnl at said that n pre-

vious voyage lie had fallen sick and
taken dead aud put Into a sack

burial. had been
put to watch the body until wns

funeral. When the b'irlal
party arrived the In-

formed the captain that he thought the
body lrnd In the sack. The

opened, nnd Lnznrus
came lifo ogaln. Such the
story Lazarus told Lazarus

thin man with n sallow face.
had enormous appetite and appear-
ed nt every meal, to which he devoted

whole energies. The good feeding
only seemed to add to
.appearance. One evening, enough,
when we were about halfway to

end, he apparently died again.
The doctors him In charge this
tlnfe, however, and he came out of
trance without any shotted sack epi
sode, was met at London
docks a number of relatives and
friends, all of whom looked they
might be suffering from the same com-

plaint."

JUST EIGHT YEARS APART.

Odd IleBonlliia; Aea o
Sni'ceiMilve

John Ad.-un- s eight years older

Uina successor, Jefferson; Jeffer-Ko-n

was eight years older than suc-

cessor, Madison eight
older than successor,

-Annual

H. R. MERRITT.

roe, and Monroe was eight years older
than John Qulncy
Ada ms.

Washington, Adams, Jefferson, Madi-

son and Monroe ended their terms
each In the sixty-sixt- h year of his age.

John Adams, Jefferson and Monroe
ended their days on the Fourth of
July, the two former dying within
few hours of each other, Just half
century after the Declaration of In
dependence.

John Adums lived to be ninety years
and eight months old, while Garfield
died at the middle ago of forty-nin- e

veors and months. Jefferson
Madison and John Qulncy Adams
lived to be Monroe,
Jackson, Van Hiiren, Tyler, Fillmore
and Iiuchanan got well into the ev
enties, nnd Washington, William Hen
ry Harrison, Taylor, Tierce, Johnson
and Grant only reached Into six-

ties. I'olk died at the age of fifty-

three years and Lincoln and Arthur
at lifty-si- x Washington Tost.

Wlint Meant.
"Is yo got enuy hulh fo' sale, boss?'
"Any what, aunty?"
"Ilalli, boss."
"Hair?"
"Ynssuli; luk' yo' got ou yo'

huii:"
"Oh, hair:"
"Yussuh; haih."
"Why, aunty; this a dry goods

store, a hair store."
"Hat's whut 'lowed, boss. But

missus tole me to cum yeah get
free yaluls mo' haih luk she done got
y 1st ldly."

"Oh, you mean 'mohair!' "
"Yassuli; mo' Im ill." Houston Post.

The soul asks honor, not fame; to
upright, successful; to be good, not
prosperous; to bo essentially, out-
wardly, respectable. Woinuu's Life.

E esolution
Resolve to a certain amount each week or

month, and make your savings you.
us we will forward a FOUR

PER CENT, certificate of deposit by return

START EIGHT.
Your future on the of

your BUSINESS EDUCATION is the practical
Education we want you to inveHtigate our and
work. Send for oar literature.

MEADVILLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
MEADVILLE, PA.
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TAKING NO CHANCES.
Speaker Cannon at one of the

unique dinners that he gives In Wash-

ington (these dinners are strictly lim-

ited to one hour of time) talked about
aein rich men.

"The meanest rlah man In Illinois,"
bo aaid, "Ures In Vermilion county.
He Is bachelor, and we'll call him
Crust.

"One day the superintendent of the
local cemetery told hLs lot ealeeman
to call on Crust and see if he couldn't
work off a cemetery lot on him.

The Bailsman set out with a hope
less air, and In a half hour he waa
back again.

'No go,' he said.
'Couldn't get him, eh?" eald the

superintendent.
' 'No,' eald the ealeeman. 'He ad

mitted that I reasoned well, and that
the loU were fine ones, but he said
that If he bought he mightn't get the
value of his money In the end.'

'Why,' said the superintendent,
there's no fear of that. The man
will die some day, won't he?'

" 'Yes,' said the salesman, 'but he
aays he might be lost at sea.' " Col
lier's Weekly.

HIGH TESTIMONY.

r
'"Hill - V

Niece Don't you think .,it. jJeliows
hai a strong voice?

Uncle Hector If I didn't see I'd
swear I was out to the stockyards
again. Chicago News.

Are the Giants Extinct?
A horrible rumor Is afloat to the

effect that the giants are not all ex-

tinct But the following advertisement
culled from a horticultural journal. Is
reassuring and shows that a. remedy
for these pests Is easily obtainable:

Hardy dwarf. Is. 3d.

. Quick climbers, Is. 6d.
It should be of particular Interest to

growers In a large way of bean-

stalks. London Punch.

Not Guilty.
"You aw don't take me foh one of

those aw beastly cwanks, I hope,'
said young Softlelgh. .

"No, Indeed," replied Miss Cutting.
"A crank, I believe, is a man wltv
one Idea."

The Real Thing.
"Then your husband won't give up

his club?" queried the friend.
'No," replied the patient young

wife, "and I don't propose to give up
mine."

"The Idea! I didn't know you had
one."

"Neither does he, but the next time
he comes home late from his I'll be
on hand with mine." Philadelphia
Press.

Pessimistic View.
Little Willie Say, pa, what's the

good Of war, anyway?
Pa It takes a lot of brass bands

to the front, my son.

No Chance to Extemporize.
Joseph Jefferson related an Incident

of an expected curtain call he lid not
receive one time when he and W. J,

Florence produced a new play:
"We thought the play was going to

be a great success," said Mr. Jeffer
son, "and we also thought that we'd
be called before the curtain for
speech. So Florence and I got to
gether and framed a few remarks, and
to make them extemporaneous we
agreed on the following: Whenever
I made one of the remarks Florence
was to look greatly surprised, and I

in turn was to be surprised when
Florence said something. We ro--

hearsed our few remarks until we had
them letter perfect. The night of the
new play around and everything went
along all right, except that neither
Florence nor myself was called upon
to speak." Philadelphia Press.

The Busy Woman.
A woman's best and safest cares

Aro just her househould labors.
When not busy with her own affairs

She Is about her neighbor's.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Seeklna Revenae.
"I hear, Spikely, that you are send

ing ycur friends to your former board
Inir hoaso."

"The fact Is that I'm sending my
enemies." Detroit Free Press.

Airy Persiflage.
"Why does setting a hon on four

teen china eggs remind me of the
Palisades?" asked the thin boarder.

"Too warm to guess conundrums,'
8aid the girl from the bargain counter.

"Oh, well, because Its a pretty big
bluff. Yonkers Statesman.

The Immortal.
Old Mother Hubbard,

She went out and rubbered.
New neighbors were just moving In.

"I'll just take a peep.
My! there furniture's cheap!"

She said, with a satisfied grin- .-

Chicago Tribune.

TO CX'KK A COLW IN ONE PAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Urove's signature is on
each box. 26c.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

) Bears the
Signature of

I) dy JESTS. (J

A FEA1 ,i EMORY.
The Widow Blake, they say, la. en-

gaged.
No, not what you'd call young.

To whom? Why, to old What's hla
name?

'Twas just upon my tongue!
-

'lease wait; I almost had tt then
If you won't speak to me!

The only thing I'm sure about
la U began with Q.

Not Gray no, no; nor Green, nor
Geer;

Not Gladstone wait a hit
Gloucester? No, G Simmons! Yes!

Old Simmons! That its it!
Century.

Doubtful Compliment.
Miss Gabbleton So Mr. Coldoaea

DA Id me a compliment, did he?
Miss Caustlque Yes; his attention
s attracted to your mouth, and he

aaid it was simply immense.

6ubstitute Wanted.
.Tcnes Some satisfactory substi

tutes for coal have been Invented.
Brown Yes, but what we really

need Is a satisfactory substitute for
coal bills. netroit Free Press.

The Guidances of Reason,
The villagers were all gathered

round the little store, talking about
Sam Jones's lost colt. It was a "two
year old," nnd had strayed out of tha
pasture lot th-- s diy before. Sam was
worried about It. the neighbors had
all been out locking for It without
success, and no one seemed to know
where to look for It.

Jim stood there, looking on and
llstcn'rg Jim was a tall, lank young
feller, reg-rrt- cd ns half wltted by
soire prs' ps and as foolish by others.

I think I couM find your
ho sild to Fa.m Jones.

You?" Why Jim, how do you think
you could find him when we have had
the best men In town out looking for
him?"

"Wnl," said Jim, "I could try,
coii'dn't I?"

"Yes," answered the owner, "yon
an try. nd If you find him I'll glva
you a rtcllar."

"All right, said Jim, and walked
away on his search. To the surprise
of all, he returned In less than half
an hour, leading the missing horse
by a rope tied round his neck.

'Well, well!" said Jones, as he
took the horse and paid Jim the dol
lar. "How In the world did you find
him ro quick?"

Jim answered in his
words. "Why. I thought 'Now if I
was a horse, where would I go?' And
jo I went the.ro and he had." Youth's
Companion.

Ncne for Him.
Too!? T.'cMr" I see the longest con--

tipuovs In the WL.rH Is that
which learls to th tower of the Phlla- -

!!'- - Hiy !III. It has 533 steps.
Vlss fiis r.retfe Let's go over

ther-- " .n& play Sappho? Yonkers
Statesman.

H2 HAD NOTICED IT.

'

-
. u.or uur.us me spring months

it iu natural for people to hajre a
sluggish feeling.

Mr. Hen Peck I know it. My wife
Is affected that way. She slugged me

twice this morning.

Her Hand In It
Hortense Do you know why Edgar

broke off his engagement with Helen?
Ha::el I have an ldaa.
' I see Hattie is wearing the same

ring."
"1 thought I saw her hand In It."
Yonkers Statesman.

The "Glorious Fourth."
In olden times 'twas called

The Day we Celebrate.
But times have changed. Tis nosr

The Day we Mutilate.
Chicago Tribune.

And Yet So Far.
"Now," remarked the dog, who was

engaged in a vain attempt to catch
his tail, "now I may truly say that I
can see my finish." Harvard Lauv
poon.

Her Speciality.
Green Peckem tells me that hla

wife Is an excellent manager.
Erown Well, she seems to have tho

management of Peckem down protty
fine.

Somewhat Different.
"Why. I wasn't aware that Spotkins

ever played cards," said the astou
Ished friend.

"He d'lesn't." replied the victim,
wllh a sigh king drawn out. "He
works them." Chicago News.

Easily Estimated.
You know how welfish you are?

Well, you can judge from yourself how
selfish others aro. Atchison Globe.

I was confined to the bouie with
kidney complaint for seven weeks and
was most of the time in bed. Some time
before I had been refused life insurance,
as I was told I could not live many
months. At the suggestion of tbe drug'
gist, who was a friend of mine, I began
taking Thompson's Barosma, Kidney
and Liver Cure, and I am happy to make
the statement, which my wife will affirm
that live bottles of Thompson's Barosma
completely cured me. Also I refer to

my neighbors as to the above facts. Orson
Htfpkltjfl, ToWnVllte, Pa. Barosma, 50o

and f 1.00. All druggists. tf

Cut this out and take it to Dunn A

Fulton's drug store and get a freejsauiple
of Chamberlain's Stomaoh aud Liver
These tablets are far superior to pills, be-

ing easier to take and more pleasant in
effect. They correct disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels. If

My arm was badly scalded with steam
and was very painful. I applied San-Cu- ra

Ointment, which stopped tbe pain
at once aud the arm healed rapidly, I
always keep it in tbe house, San-Cur- a

is a wouderful ointment. Gilbert Hard,
KInard's Mills, Monroe Co., O. San-Cur- a,

23 and 60c. All druggists. tf

A Golden
Opportunity
Is yours if you need gold crowns or
gold fillings for your teeth and will

direct your feot to this office.

If skill and loucr experience in den
tistry count for anything, we surely
are in position to meet your every
want meet it expeditiously, satisfac-
torily, economically.

New York
PAINLESS DENTISTS

. 52 Nencca St., Oil City.

J. E. Baumgardner.

.ft

Roofing and Spouting
a Specialty.

All General Repair Work Given
rrorapt Attention, and all work

Guaranteed to Give Sat-
isfaction.

Shop located next door to Laosoo's
Flouring Mill,

Bridge St., Tionesta, Pa.

JORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA. '

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in Effect January 1, 190G,

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. m
daily,

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin
cipal intermediate stations, 7:53 a. m
dally, 6:18 p. m. week days.

W. vV, ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.

RAILWAY.
TinCE TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 1905.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 BUtions 2 1T

p.mla.m Leave Arrive p.m. p.m
7 OU Nebraska o o
7 20 Ross Run 6 05
7 25 Lamentation 8 00
7 30 Newtown Mills 5 55

00'7 45. Kellettville 12 00 5 4

1 10 7 55 Buck Mills 11 50 5 35
1 25 8 00 Msyburg 11 40'6 25
1 45 8 10 Porkey U 20!5 15
1 508 15 Minister 11 1515 10
1 55 8 20 Wellers 11 05 5 05
2 10 8 30 Hastings 10 55 4 55
2 25 8 4(1 Blue Jay 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 50 Henry's Mill 10 30 4 35
8 05 9 05 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15,9 20 Sheffield 10 00 4 15
p.m a. m Arrive Leave a. m.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

LUcasTO

Points LI
14

For inside
and out

Better for every use.
Lucas Paints spread
easier and go farther.
They look better and
wearjonger.

For these reasons
they are more econom-
ical and far more satis--

II factory than any other
paint you can buy.

Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

li"ifrl'ii.W.V'lli

Electrlo Oil. Guaranteed for
WAFJO Rheumatism, Hprains. Sore

Feet, Pains, Ac. At all dealers

Friday, Jan.

I All
All

All
All

Sale!

day, Jan. 27th, inclusive.

IN THE CLOAK ROOM.

Suits,
Skirts,

Coats,
Furs,

Down Stairs an Extraordi
Silk Sale.

And everv department offers surplus 6tocks at
a sacrince.

The Kind Ton Ilavo Always
in use for over 30 years,

and
sonal supervision Its infancy.

Jj --CUCUti Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-ns-gow- l" are but
Experiments that with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Costoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, lrops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and llowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS

J Bears the
i

Use 30
OtMTAUft CITT.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel
TIOHSTESTJL, ip.A..

Telephone JHo. 20.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always io stock.

Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. l. AMSLER.

08. MQflCK

OFTICIAR
Office ) i National Huildiug,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

ExcIuhIvoIv optical.

fPennyroyal pills
i.r iJtlltJlir.Mr.Il'H f.NULl.SH
lo KKI Void m.t.llla bora. ..llwud Diu. ntMD. i mkr other. KpHim
Unimii Hnh.tltnUoR. mn4 IniUt.tt.Q.. of your Draggm r ..nil 4.. ui
l.np. for I'.rllr.lan, Trntlai.nl.ilu. "R.llr for l.nHrt,"in Uum, h. ro.

ft ffA.. "'"M'S -tv. lUilMa Usui, miLA PA?

Our Semi-Annu- al

Clearance

nary

pineo

trlilo

other

CASTORIA

2.

and

19th, to Satur

Will have price cut

1-- 4 or 1-- 2.

None reserved,

nnd ivhich lina been,
lias borno tho slprnature of

Las been made under liis per

Signature of

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

JOB TE-AJMIIILT-

JAMES HASLET,
Successor to 8. II. Haslet's Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

EMEDY
Breaks no Excuses

no Crimes.
Dr. Dnvld Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-E- D

Y is not a disguised enemy of the human
nice; whofo it cannot help, it does not
harm. It is composed of vegetable ingre-dien- ts

and docs not heat or inflame the
Mood but cools and purifies it. In all cases
of Kidney trouble, Liver complaints, Con.
stipation of the liowcls, and the delicate
derangements which afllict women, the ac-
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-
EDY is boyond praise. Thousands of
grateful peuplo voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy j nnd with a
warmth and fullnesM of words which mere
business certificates never possess. It
makes no drunkards excuses no crimes
breaks no hearts. In its coining there is
hopo, and in ltn wings there is healing.
We challenge a trial aud are confidont of
tho result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Hottln. Bear mind the
name and address : Dr. David KENNEDY
Rondout. New York. '

LABI E S
ID I A rn A Mrn'e I

LMMDniiNn m

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to ottipr remedlM Hold It1ikb4irirr.
Ctir. runrnntir1. BtiTrwftillv ui-t- l Tyfcver

' 20O.0M0 Women. Price. !i5 Oui.i lru-- -

fclltfur hy mall. TtjBllmmilnU ft booklet free.
Dt. LkFrstico, Philadelphia, Pa.

The KM You Have Always Bought
In For Over Years.
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